
Consumer smarts
with Ellen Roseman



Do corporations play 
tricks?



Dirty tricks by Big Banks



Some of my recent 
columns



Bad warranties: LG, Huawei



Telecom marketing tactics



Inaccurate weights at 
grocery



Be a smarter consumer

❑ Negotiate for deals everywhere

❑ Check your bills for errors

❑ Speak up when you feel wronged

❑ Escalate complaints to a higher level

❑ Be polite and don’t “lose it”

❑ Get ready to switch suppliers



What makes you angry?



Dealing with call centres



How to get better service
 Look for company phone numbers online  

www.gethuman.com and www.elliott.org

 Use a speaker phone while waiting

 Leave a call-back number, if you can

 Use Live Chat, so you know what was said 

 Calm down and never call angry

 Be prepared, with key information at hand

http://www.gethuman.com/
http://www.elliott.org/


Hidden long-term contracts



Low-cost deals have strings



Beware of small print



How to avoid contract woes

 Never trust salespeople to tell you the 
truth

 Read every document you sign

 Don’t say yes to a great deal without asking 
if you will get into a contract

 Write down when a contract starts and 
ends

 Cancel 1 to 2 months before expiry date to 
avoid automatic renewal



Telecom troubles



Negotiate early and often 
 Call your service providers – cable TV, phone, 

internet – and ask questions:

 Do I have the best plan for my needs?

 Do you have a newer plan that saves me money?

 Can you give me a discount? 

 How long will the reduced price last?

 Can you match or beat the competition? 

 Say you are ready to leave and get prepared to 
walk out the door

 Try to be transferred to Retention/Loyalty



Beware of online retailers



The free trial scam

 You see a pop-up box at a company website 
(Costco, Bell, Rogers, Scotiabank, CIBC)

 You are asked to participate in a survey 
and promised an “exclusive reward”

 You get products, such as skin creams or 
diet pills, promoted by Dr. Oz or Oprah

 You must give your credit card information 
to pay a small shipping charge ($5)



What happens later
 Once credit card information is given for a 

nominal payment, you are unknowingly 
signed up for a subscription 

 You are trapped into making payments of 
$100 to $200 a month, which have not been 
properly disclosed

 Merchants will cancel when you call, but 
only give partial refunds 

 Credit card issuers often refuse to help, 
despite zero liability for fraud guarantees



How to avoid online scams

 Never give credit card information to 
companies you don’t know and trust

 Always do online research on a company 
before agreeing to buy

 Search for company name + complaints

 Go to Better Business Bureau, www.bbb.org

 Go to Homestars, www.homestars.com

 Go to Ontario consumer ministry, 
www.ontario.ca/consumerprotection

http://www.bbb.org/
http://www.homestars.com/
http://www.ontario.ca/consumerportection


Canadian Anti-Fraud Centre



When travel plans go wrong



Debbie’s cruise story
 She takes a romantic cruise with her husband 

 Her bags are placed on the wrong ship and 
retrieved only at end of the cruise 

 She gets a $500 clothing voucher, but finds 
nothing in her size (14), not even a bathing suit

 Cruise line offers a $300 discount on future trip

 She’s ready to write letters to board members 

 Success: Voucher for two cruises, worth $2,400



United Air passenger 

dragged off  plane



How to avoid travel woes
 Check your bookings right away for possible errors 

(dates, times, spelling, passport discrepancies)

 Airlines and travel agencies may allow only 24 hours to 
make changes without penalty

 Buy the right insurance (travel medical, trip 
cancellation, trip interruption, baggage)

 Credit cards’ insurance often ends at age 65

 https://insureye.com/Canadian-Credit-Cards/

 Check TICO.ca (Ontario’s travel regulator) to see if 
your tour company is registered 

 You can get compensation if it goes under (e.g. Sinorama)

https://insureye.com/Canadian-Credit-Cards/


How to complain effectively

 You can call or write

 Keep records



If you write

 Do your research

 Enclose evidence (documents, photos)

 Keep your letter short and tight

 AVOID UPPER CASE

 Be polite and respectful

 Always say what you want (the outcome)



What not to do

 Never use insults: “You make cheap junk in 
China and sell it to us with a huge markup”

 Never make threats: “If I had a gun, I’d go 
down there and shoot you”

 Never make fun of a company: “Now I know 
why they call you Robbers/Bhell”

 Never focus on 10+ issues: Pick your fights 
and trim complaints to 3 or 4 at most



Good luck in carrying out your 
consumer campaigns



To reach me

 eroseman@thestar.ca (email)

 www.ellenroseman.com (website)

 @ellenroseman (Twitter)

 https://www.facebook.com/ellenonyoursid
e (my Facebook page)

 https://www.thestar.com/authors.roseman
_ellen.html (my Toronto Star columns)

mailto:eroseman@thestar.ca
http://www.ellenroseman.com/
https://www.facebook.com/ellenonyourside
https://www.thestar.com/authors.roseman_ellen.html

